The Stiletto Gym

862 SW Blue Parkway

Lee’s Summit, MO 64063

Phone (816) 256 5040

The Stiletto Gym G.E.M.’s are direct sales

www.thestilettogym.com

What is a G.E.M.?

Stiletto
G.E.M.

associates who market and sell The
Stiletto Gym “girl’s night out” fun fitness
parties. Unlike other direct sales
companies the SGG are business owners
who keep their profits from each party
participant but have the ability to make
more profit by selling Stiletto Gym
merchandise.

Who can do it?
Women who are looking for an additional
income to help pay for household
expenses. Some may be looking for a
small business of their own. All these
women have an entrepreneurial spirit and
a desire to help other women feel fabulous
and sexy.

Gorgeous Entrepreneurial Mogul

Get Paid To PARTY!!

Imagine the possibilities…

What does a G.E.M. do?

Make your own schedule!
Book your parties at your convenience.
Work when YOU want to!



Instruct in home chair dance parties at a
desired location by hostess. (home,
meeting place)



Learn 2 routines quarterly to at in home

Set your own salary!
By working as much or as little as you’d like you get to
make as much or as little as you’d like!

chair dancing parties.


Sell fabulous merchandise! Sell Stiletto
gear at parties or sell whenever or

Get paid to PARTY!!
“Work”, as in hang out with fabulous women, laugh,
dance, feel sexy… and GET PAID FOR IT!

wherever you would like!


Teach women to “be and “feel” Sexy!!

Cost of Training!!!

How to get started

Get started for as little as $325.00

Fill out online questionnaire at
www.thestilettogym.com.
Once submitted one of our representatives
will contact you and send you an initial
packet for your review.
Once you decide this is a business for you
The Stiletto Gym
862 SW Blue Parkway
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
Phone (816) 256 5040
www.thestilettogym.com

we will schedule your initial training, either
online or in studio.
When training is complete you are ready to
launch your business and start making
money while helping women feel sexy and
fabulous!

